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The present study aimed to elucidate the process of public health policy development by
focusing on practical experiences in public health policy development among skilled public health
nurses working for administrative organizations.  A semi-structured interview was conducted on 10
administrative public health nurses in N Prefecture regarding the public health policies that they
were involved with, and the interview contents were analyzed using the grounded theory method.
The results demonstrated that public health nurses developed public health policies through 2
phases. This article describes the first phase identification of policy development.
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肺機能障害者
 





   歯科保健調査企画 
 2 Ｂ 連絡協議会事業 
   メニュー事業 　 
 
   
健康推進員協議会 





 4 Ｄ 早期療育事業 
 　 
　 


















   介護保険導入に伴 
 9 Ｉ う高齢者在宅ケア 




 10 Ｊ 
児童虐待予防
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